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menced is labours lite, eariy in 1839. At Bible classes, visiting, and athcr means of acquiring
the time therc wvas ne Churcli organized, ai- influence, thcere arc two ini particular îvhich 1 trust
tlîoughl the people hiad enjeyed, during about a ivill bu overrulced for groat goad. 1 refer te aur
year the ministerial. efflorts of un American publication, tlio IJarbiinger, and to contintious nicet-
brother, %vlio bcd just finishied his studies in it
the adjoining States. lVlr. l3yrne's field ex- Frmte omncmngfs. etoial e
tended about eiglit miles from L'Orignal in rmtecmxccmn ?arpeidcl e
ane direction and about six in another. It is terniiniei te cxcrt myself for its circulation. Twcnty
almeet triang-ular in its iarm, the village stand- copies were sent, but 1 thouglit morc mi-lit be dis-
ing at anc af tic points. On inquiry 1 foundi posed of, and imcdo Up niy mind ta order tldrttj for
that aur brother was mnucli cncauraged by se- -ý second menth. 1 proceeded forllwitk amotig
rions uttention te the concerns af the seul, on my people, 1 sold tiventy-eighit copies in a fcwv days,
the part of a number af poisons at two of bis obtaincd yiayncat for tivnyiu j ubr, n
stations. His ninistry, nt those stations par- ,aen dob tha thercrnaining two , and 1 y

tictitarly, is well attcnded ; and the churchhaen obta hermingtadt'cpy

fias rcccntly received several intercsting new ment for the îvholc, ivili soon bc disposed af te xny
converts'. If numbers forty mcrnPrs ; nchi satisfaction. My people are fcw, and as Car as cash
good lias beeti donc by Uie Temperance rotor- is concerniccd, poor; but 1 knoîv front ciperienc.

nation ina this locality. TI'le Stnnday-Sclionl tlhat much may be donc among any population by
Libraries, and the publications of tîme Relig,ionIs perscverin- effort. If the people ivill net corne
Tract Society, whicli ave beeni abtained from aaow ms ot lc;w utdiltc o

aur M2\oteal societies, have found their way t s v is at hm;w utdilte o

ino families wherc hieretofore, littîe attention God, *aivaken thecir sympathies, and stir up their

lias heen paid te divinie things. 1 preachcd In enr iv e may muet ivith mucli disconragement,
tlhc evenint- ta an attentive congregation, and b ut ive shail realize a reward. The Harbinger,
aiter service met tlhc cliurch and friends aifli h gentlemen, miust bc surportcd; aur bishaps and
cause in my officiai relation te tic Colonial deacons must uphiold and support it.; if is the vehii-
Missionary Society,-that WCe mig(5ht co)nfOr cie of their principles, as weicl as the channel of gc-
togetmer ont the gerieral interusis of the station. ncraI informationi rcspccting the Catlmolie or Unîver-

Th meein W.a îlamtanstsio, (sal Church; and it is destined te accemplish mucli

Montreal, March 10, 18-12.
To bc continucd.

TO THEi EDITORS 0F TIIE HARflIGER.

L'ORIGNAL, Marci 7, 1842.

GENTLEMENF,,-As information is desired, rela-
tive ta the labours of thu Afr'isters emî,floycd by thu
Colonial Missionery Society, 1 bc« leave te contmu-
nicate thme folloîving brie£ statements.

My station iiîcludes the village of L'Orignal, in
the townîihip of Longueil, aîîd thrce prcaching pasis
in time teîvnshiý ai Hawkcsbury, bath in the Otta-
wva District. It is now uîîwards ai flîree years
since 1 commcumccd my labeurs amang this people.
In the l'ail oi 1839, I formneda clhurch of nince mcmi-
bers, ive nowv numbur thirty-ine, besides occasianal
communicants. Qed bas bceiinvery gracionis te me,
and has armed my feeble efforts te promote bis glo-
ry beyond the, more number ai chiurcli-mnembersq
umîder my spiritual charge. Frem flic frst 1 tooli e
firin and decidcd stanid, as the friend of Temperance
Societies, based ant the p'roper principle,- total ab-
.stinence front ail inebriating liquars. This has gain-
cd me friends, and lias been pîroductive ai good in
a religions pointai vicwv. Thli spruad ai kiioivedgc,
by libraries, the circulation ai the Seriptures and
religieus tiacts, and, in utlier îvays, hias eogagcd
muni of uoy attention, and certainly net in vain. I
have been instrumental aise ini formning a litcrary
and dcbating sacicty iii the neiglibouirlîood, which

tar mhe spread ot sptrituai religion.
1 have intimated that contintious meetings iorm

part af the moral machinery te îvhichi 1 have rcsarted
iramy locality. i arnfully pcrsuaded, that howver
protractcd effrts inay bue abused by saine, thaï;
thrce, four, or mare days duvoied ta prayer, or thec
prcacingii of the gospel, must resuit in gond. Lot
s uch meetings bu quietly and ratibnally conducted,
let the people of God onite in fervent and importui-
nate prayer, let ilhuir seuls giaw with love te thec
Saviour and te inimortal and perishing seuls, lot
the trulit be exhibitud clearly and fuily, lut the sin-
ner bu addrcssed as an initellectuel and moral be-
îng, and lot aIl aur efforts be'empluyud ivith humble
dependenice on the specimd influence of the Holy
Spirit, and religion nmust revive among our people,
and nunîbers bu added ta tlic Lord. The fruit orsonh
an effort may net be immediatcly visible, et leest
net upon an extensive scale, yct soute good wiIl bu
seen and fuît at once, and the word se diffuEed wilI
ct as Icaven, and ensure future prosperity. Ir sin-
ours are te bc canvcrted,truth must bu presscd uspon
their minds and te counteraet other influences wvith
success, it must befrcquently prcsented. Tmu im-
pressions af taday, arc fimen lest from, tne influences
of the mcrreî; lot present good be foliowed out, lot
the awavecd be visitcd, addressed,and prcycd iif,
net mcrcly by the bishop, but by the deacons and
members ar our churches, and vho, cen feuI the bîcas-
ed consequences that ivili fehlow.. Ihave seansome
littleç goad resumit from auch efforts in nîy owa station;

prammiîe~to buusefl.indeprutdurt ai attendiug mtilt thcrc i!s mueli Iticking iii nyseli and people, ivepromises tu bc uscrui.


